This month’s feature: **NewsBank delivers Tennessee newspapers online!**

**What Is NewsBank?**

You can choose to search newspapers from Tennessee’s major cities:

- Chattanooga Times-Free Press
- The Commercial Appeal, Memphis
- Knoxville News-Sentinel
- The Tennessean, Nashville

**Gale Virtual Reference Library**

Gale Virtual Reference Library is a database of encyclopedias, almanacs, and specialized reference sources for multidisciplinary research. Disciplines include arts, business, environment, history, literature, medicine, multicultural studies, religion, sciences, and social sciences. Search all reference sources at once or individually.

**New** Just added!

- Poetry for Students, vol. 1-25
- Short Stories for Students, vol. 1-27

**In the First Person** is a free, high quality, professionally published, in-depth index of more than 4,000 collections of personal narratives in English from around the world.

It lets you keyword search more than 700,000 pages of full-text by more than 18,000 individuals from all walks of life. It also contains pointers to some 4,300 audio and video files and 30,000 bibliographic records.

The index contains approximately 20,500 months of diary entries, 63,000 letter entries, and 17,000 oral histories.


Pellissippi State students, faculty, and staff have access to over 60,000 books; 300+ periodicals; 50,000+ electronic books; 1000+ eAudio books; 60+ electronic databases; and a friendly staff of librarians and ERC coordinators who can assist you in your research needs.

**Remember to Log On …and Off!**

You will need to log on using your username and password on all library pc’s.

To see these featured databases and a complete list of our Online Databases, visit the Library’s website and select the Databases A-Z link.
New Books! The Library posts a list of newly purchased books each month. To view a complete list of new books purchased lately, visit the Library’s home page http://www.pstcc.edu/library. There, select the What’s New link in the Quick Links area on the right of the page. Or visit the Reference center area at the Pellissippi campus.

If you are at a satellite campus and want to check out that new book, go to the Online Catalog, find the book title, print out the title record page, and bring it to the ERC circulation desk. We’ll get the book for you in 1-2 days! Here are just a few titles:

BL Language of God: a scientist presents evidence for belief. F. Collins.
BL Short history of myth. K. Armstrong.
BR Baptizing of America: the religious right’s plan for the rest of us. J. Rudin.
BR Introduction to the history of Christianity. G. Herring.
CT Worst person in the world: and 202 strong contenders. K. Olbermann.
E Is Bill Cosby right?: or has the Black middle class lost its mind? M. Dyson.
E Civil War in Tennessee. S. Cottrell.
E Dixie betrayed: how the South really lost the Civil War. D. J. Eicher.
E Greatest story ever sold: the decline and fall of truth from 9/11 to Katrina. F. Rich.
G Seventy great journeys in history. R. Hanbury-Tenison.
HC Scam-proof your life. S. Kircheimer.
HD How to start a business in Tennessee.
HF Leave your nose ring at home: get the job you want by creating a powerful first impression. J. Swinger.
HF One minute manners. A. M. Sabath.
HM Who controls the Internet: illustrations of a borderless world. J. Goldsmith.
HQ Ask supernanny: what every parent wants to know. J. Frost.
HQ Internet playground: children’s access, entertainment, and mis-education. E. Seiter.
KF Dying to be beautiful: the fight for safe cosmetics. G. Kay.
LB Teach like your hair’s on fire: the methods and madness inside Room 56. R. Esquith.
NA Simple home: the luxury of enough. S. Nettleton.
NA 150 best apartment ideas. A. Canizares.
NK Spectacular homes of Tennessee.
PL My name is Red. O. Pamuk.
PL Literature of Africa. D. Killam.
PS Chick lit: the new woman’s fiction. S. Ferriss.
PS Fresh fiction for fresh water fishing.
PS Alchemy of words. E. Francisco.
Q Every other Thursday: stories and strategies from successful women scientists. E. Daniell.
Q Preparing literature reviews: qualitative and quantitative approaches. M. L. Pan.
QA Superfractals. M. Barnsley.
QL Secret sex lives of animals. D. Lambert.
R Doctors from hell: the horrific account of Nazi experiments on humans. V. Spitz.
RA What’s toxic, what’s not. G. Ginsberg.
RT Resumes for nursing careers.
SB Complete guide to houseplants. V. Bradley.
TK Naked conversations: how blogs are changing the way businesses talk with customers. R. Scoble.
TX Appalachian home cooking: history, culture, and recipes. M. F. Sohn.
TX Hill country cookin’ and memoirs. I. Ledford.

New Multimedia

Video & DVDs

- I Have a Dream
- Marie Antoinette
- A Midwife’s Tale
- The Ascent of Man, vol. 1-13
- Bill Moyers on Faith and Reason, disc 1-7
- China’s Lost Girls
- Eyes on the Prize, vol. 1-7
- Fast Food for Women
- Secrets of Angels and Demons
- What I Want My Words to Do to You
- Who Killed the Electric Car

Dates to remember

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Classes begin</td>
<td>January 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday, college closed</td>
<td>January 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Break</td>
<td>March 2-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday, college closed</td>
<td>March 21-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last day of classes</td>
<td>April 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam period</td>
<td>April 28-May 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commencement</td>
<td>May 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>